
Obtaining your Vaccination Card
Ochapowace Health Services has gathered this information to assist 
its Saskatchewan members and their families obtain proof of 
vaccination by October 1st 2021. We hope this will alleviate some 
disruption while we diligently stop the spread of COVID19 in our 
homes and communities. 

Please note that the vaccine clinic wallet card you were provided 
when you received your full dosage by the nurse is ACCEPTABLE 
PROOF by Saskatchewan covid measurement publication online.

The following information is to help illustrate the steps to go online, 
enter your personal information, and verify your account by your 
personal email. Separate emails for individual eHealth Accounts. 



Wallet Cards Accepted



Wallet Card

This card is an example of a wallet card issued to a person who received the full 
dosage of the covid 19 vaccination immunization. It is considered as proof of Full 
Vaccination. Call Michelle at Health Services if you want help getting your wallet 
vaccine card laminated. 



What IDs you need: SGI Card
SGI Identification Card and Verification number: 

Your SGI Card has the customer service 8-Digit number on the front of the 
card. The 10-Digit verification number is on the back of your SGI card.

If you don’t have your SGI card, call SGI Identification Cards: 
1-844-855-2744. 

They will provide your customer service number and validation number on 
the phone after you answer some personal verification questions. They will 
not make you pay for this information, its yours. See an insurance issuer for
replacement.

If you have never had a SGI ID card, you will need to go get one. 
You need two pieces of ID. Example: health card, birth certificate, student 
ID card, Passport, SIN, Treaty card, phone bill with address. Something with 
your signatures, names and photo, all combined. Under 18 has a guarantor 
form the parent or guardian to sign to verify identification.



What IDs You Need Sask Health Card
Up-to-date Saskatchewan Health 
Card:

Your address must be the same for
both SGI and Health Registry. 

If it is expired, lost, or changed 
address you must call Sask Health 
Registry: 

1-800-667-7551 to update your 
information with the Sask Health 
Registry.



Webpage for accessing QR Code

Currently, you do not need a 4-digit code to verify your Ehealth Account 
to access your records. 



Waiting to log in



Activate your eHealth Sask account via Email

Any individual needs to have their own email address to verify their eHealth Account online. 



ehealth account dashboard



Accept terms and conditions



Validate SGI customer and verification number



Personal info must be same as SK health



Acct Activity Notifications



Notification Settings Email SMS

Don’t put in your 
phone number, it 
will delay the 
process. 



completed Application to access information. click apply.



View my record after completed application

Click view my sask health 
record will take you to log in. 



Directed to log in after information application 
clicked apply



Welcome, Access Covid Vaccination Card



Welcome, Access Covid Vaccination Card

WARNING: 

Due to the influx of requests there is a delay on the records being displayed for the 
covid-19 vaccination certificate, as well as all other health records. 

Please allow for a 24-48 hour delay for the system to upload your history. 


